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SnBrPston Bnoox'
IN the year r93o, Mrs. Legassick, of Colleytow!, Sleepstor'

found tivo moilar stones f6rming part of dn o!4 hedge. close

tt' ,h" Sheepstor Brook, near t;[e]to$in' Her husband'
iir. *.o"ra ieea--.ick. brought these to m]'notice' They are

;J;t" *;. ci a build'ing i,-t icn' from the er-ident trace of a

Git teading thereto, was uider suspicion asa Pgsrible bt9.w{8--

house. Cl"ose to the ruins IIr. Legassick had also noticed a

a"""sit of tin slimes, the waste fiom the powdered ore' I
o"'.ttio""a him as to any mould stone, and-learnt that " some

l;.t ;iit";gh " had been built into the wall of a linhay by the

public, road.
G i""".iigrtion this " trough l' Prgv.ed to be.a good,e*uTPl:
a mould si'one, with a cavity also for\ sample mould' It rs
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Fig. S. Monrln SroNes, Sneepston.
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:1:".1-9t\spot, and usualty hidden by the farm imptements
Iil1"l_"]._!pr, at ha-rvest time, oc_gupy the tinhay, iaeasure_
menr_ano photography were accordingly postponed to the endof July, rg3o.

_ Th" -mortar stones have each two mortars, the hollowsbeing.from 6! inches to 6 inches i"-aiu*Lt.r, and. from r4to 2t rnches rn depth. 
_ Views of the stones are given in Fies. i

^n*.r:{?ig VIJI;.and drawings il;;;-i" Fjsl-i i; ;i,"i1;t.
. rne cavrty ot the mould measures 16[ incheJon one sideat the top, and 16 inches on the other side I ihe erra dimensionsare respectively tzl inches and rr inches. In the bottomtne moulct measures rz$ inches by B* inches, the deoth aicentre is 7!- inches. Th-e sample ,i,o"ia iiJ+ i";^i;;i-l;;.:

llfllllt:.d""q. . rhe stone hm r""" .i.;ti.A;;ihJ #;;
or tne molten metal. As in all moulds from Dartmoor blowins-
h9u1gs, the material is.granite. Fk. 4;;i;[]il;;;#'3ithe Mould, and Fig. 5, in the text, i"s a'nieasured furu*i"!. --
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PLAI E IX.

Phota R, H,llotlh
Fig. 6. " Wishng Pool ", Gt-ezeBRooK'
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This blowing-house is on the right bank of the brook, hard
pV Jhe-point at which a bridge-carries the footpath which
l?ds through the fields from Colleytown to Y1lowmead.
The map of the slx inch O.S. on whilh it should be marked
is sheet CXII, N.E., Devon., the location lon. 4o r, r5$,, N.
and lat. Soo 29' zo|" N. The linhay in which is the 

-riould
is outside, and to the east of, Colteytown yardgate, by the
roadside.

Grazrsnoox.
Last yearMrs. M. Eckett Fielden had her attention drawn to

a mortar stone on the right bank of the Glazebrook ; she has
!!p-oft-9{_!he matter it Deaon and Cornuall Notes and, Queries,
Vol. XVII, p. 43 ; and she had also kindly informed me tirereon.
The stone was new to me, and added interest to an adjacent
building as positively identilying it as a blowing-house.- The
site is a little above the poot rvtrich Crossing [as ca1led the
" Wishing Pool ", and a6out roo r-ards be6lv Glaze lleet ;from these Cata it can readilr- be fbund, the house is quite
leq _th-e stream, and the poiition can be indicated on six
inch O.S., sheet CXIX, S.E.

I have no faith in ." Wishing pool ,, as a place-name.
Crossing has succeeded in imposiig it upon the local inhabi_
tants, who have accepted his nomenclafure, as has too often
happened. But his-explanation that those who leap 

".rorr-it*poo1, and while so doing loudly express a wish, will receive their
desire, is suffrciently absurd io r6fute itself. Few of us mav
get our wishes, but the matter is luckilv not Ao hooeles".s
as if it depended upon the athletic feat in questinln. I; t[;
confirmation whereof I fi:rd an excuse for giving a view of the
pool, Fig. 6., plate IX. .Itt more probabtd is ii that the pool
was one of. the 1na-ny-".Washing-pools,,, formerly.rr"d fo,
sheep washing ; indeed, it is thelnly place on the"moorland
course of this stream which is well a<iapted to that use.

The mortar stone has two pairs of niortars, one on each of
trvo. adj-acent faces, which mbet at rather 1ess than a right_
angle (about Bo degrees). When the tinners found a suitible
stone they worked it to the-full, and very frequently formed
mortars on two sides, usually opposite iiaeiobv6rse andreverse-but sometimes two- adJicent faces. There is, forexample, another such stone in the blowing-hour" o" tfr"right bank of the Meavy, above Nosworthy. ih"r" th; ;";i;
between the faces is ahirost precisely a rig'ht-angle ; and th1't
lJone h3s yet, further been- used to forir a b"earing to. .rr
rron ax.[e, in fact there are three grooves in it foried and
polished by such an axle.

^,Fig. 
7, ,plate X, gives a view of the mortar stone by the

Glaze, and Figs. B, a,b,c, are measurbd drawings.
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Fig. 8. Monten SroNr, GlezrBRoor.

The blowing-house has some interest'ing !e1ture9. Its
internal dimeniions are, length zo ft.6 ins., breadth at the one
end 13 ft. 6 ins., and at tLe other rz ft. The wheel-pit. is
well riarked, and is 9 ft. in length, with the tail race turning
off from it at right-angles.

As is usual, tire buiidins is set against a bank on the end
or side where is the leat. In ttris instance the natural ground
levelwas nothighenoughto bring the leat to the building, and
so an artificial"bank wis added,-Irom which a short wooden
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launder would conduct the water to the wheel. Alongside
this support for the leat a chamber has been excavated in the
natural bank, rz feet in length, and of a mean width of a little
over four feet, being five feet at the end farthest from the
house, and about four feet at the house end. This chamber
communicates with the house by an opening in the party wall,
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r ft. 7 ins. in width, and rft. high in the clear. It is difficult
to determine the use of this chamber, it is at too low a level to
serve as a pond for the water passing on to the wheel, and the
opening is into the house, and not into the wheel-pit. It may
have been part of the flue of the furnace, for the collection of
tin-bearing ashes, but this is a mere guess. Such a chamber
would certainly function, but it is a refinement which I have
not detected elsewhere ; perhaps other examples will now be
found. A little to the north lie the remains of another building
the purpose of which cannot be determined.

Fig. g, plate X, is a view of the blowing-house, but it is
difficult to get a view-point which is effective. And Fig. ro,
overleaf gives a detailed plan.



PLATE X.

Fig. l. Monren S,roNr, Grazeenoor
Pholo R. H. Worth.

photo R. H. Wotth.
Fig. 9. BrowiNc-Housr, Grazesnoor.
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